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yourcollection.
Ordernow!
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This Month's MYsterY Question
What1922versatile35 mm moviecamerahadsevendifferentfunctions?
CollectorslAnswerat endof NewsLetter,Ed.]
Thanksto the ArizinaPhotosraphic

!

Feellikejoiningthebigtimebuyer?Hereis yourchance.Evenif yur donottr{dthecatalog
Ed.
itselfwouldbequiteinterestirg.

ABSENTEE MAIL/PHONE BID SALE
CLOSING 5:00pm(EST) - SATURDAY, MARCH 4th2000.

PHOTO@RAPHISA
ANIT'IQ,Uf,
Including Daguerreotypes,AmbroQpes, Tintypes,Autochromes, Union Cases,
Magic Lanterns, Lantern Slides, Optical Toys,etc.
Camerqs,Stereoscopes,

The sale of antique and collectable photographica includes a good selection of images including Daguerreotypes,Ambrotypes, Tintypes and
Autochromes. Included are four stereoDaguerreotypes,one by Antoine Claudet in a viewing case,an outdoor image, a post mortem and a
selection of fine portraits. Ambrotypes and Tintypes include a good variety of outdoor images as well as Civil War, occupationals,two
stereoAmbrofypes and two whole plate Ambrotypes and Tinfypes, three good Autochromes all in viewing cases Union Casesand frames
include severalrare varieties including one previously unrecorded. The camera section featuresan early sliding box Wet Plate camera,
severalearly wood and brass stereoscopiccameras,a Stim ConcealedVest Camera, and ERAC Pistol camera, an unusual school camera,as
well as a variety of others- Kodak camerasinclude the U,K,Boy Scou+,€irl Guide and others, Fine and rare ster€os€opesare well represented,including an early Beckers floor standing model, a selection of table top viewers in various styles, a scarceKnight's "Cosmorama",
"Swan's StereosccpicTreasury", and a ccin-op "sculptoscope", stereo-graphoscopesplus others. There is a selection ofMagic Lanterns.
Static and mechanical lantern slides including slip, lever types and Chromatropesare all well represented,along with a rare double pulley
Spectrum slide. Optical items include a Praxinoscope,a Kaleidoscope on a stand, a scarceKaleidoscopic top, a Camera Obscura, a Milton
Bradley "Myriopticon" of the Civil War, a rare double Kinora, as well as a beautiful Lithopane coffee pot warrner and beaker . A desirable
John Rogers group stahraryfeaturing a photographerwith a camera and a selection of books, advertising and ephemeracomplete the sale

The illustrated catalog for this sale (U.S. and Canada) is $18.00or $30.00for the
next two catalogs. The overseasrate via Airmail is $20.00for this sale or $35.00for
the next two catalogs.All catalog subscriptions include a post sale list of prices realized.

BRYAN & PAGE GINNS
.OSTEREOGRAPHICA"
2109- ROUTE 21
VALATTE, NY 12184,
U.S.A.
Tel: 5183925805

e-mail:the3dman@aol.com

Fax:5183927925
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BACKSIDE
INFORMATION
TheMinutes
oftheDeeerrrtef
andguestswereinattendance.
Meeting
cameto orderat 7:31p.m.44 members
for 1909;we were
ourprofitandlossstatement
meeting
wereapproved
Shirleyreported
as read.Treasurer
justableto remainintheBlackforanother
year.
UNFINISHED
BUSINESS:
partygiftswerea cutabovepreviousyears.GarvSjvedsen
Everyone
thougtrt
ourChristmas
gaveaShowCommittee
washeldat RavKirlin'shome.Ads
report.Theirsecondmeeting
havebeenplacedin Shutterbug
Showbnttonsarebeingdesigned
and@Shgpel.
ard
manufactured.
Applications
fora FREEdisplaytablewillbeintheFebruary
Bellows.March
15ffris the&adlirc fordisplaytableapplications.
Clubmemberswillbeneededat theShow
doorto taketickets.Mikelmmelwillbeginsigning
meeting.Our
upvdunteers
at theFebruary
Hospitality
Suitewillh from8:30to 11p.m.onFridaythe21st.Doorprizesarebeinggathered
ard theparkingcrewis ready,willingandable.
NEWBUSINESS:
Ttrureis a Portlard€froworrMarch18th ShirleyrcadaniceletterfromGharterMember
theclubforhisplaque.
WayneHooperthanking
PROGRAM:
Threemembershadcamerastheywantedto getadditional
information
abqrt. The
membership
wasnotableto provideverymuch.
SHOW& TELL:AUOTION:
DOORPRIZE:
Fourmembers
hadinteresting
itemsandTells.Fouritemswereauctioned
fora totalof $63.00
jokeing.
fortheirowners.BobPtattwonanorganizer..Mhich
hethanlost..just
Ed.l
Meeting
adjourned
at 8:37forsellingandmorenummiemunching.
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MORALQUESTION
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P.S.P.C.S.
rnembers,
inch.ding
JohnSoarrotuhavee-mailed
Several
IIETcd&sanskt_and
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moralquestion.
Thishasbeenarourdawhilebutinthespiritof
withthefollowing
interesting
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it, hereis:The
encouragirg
e-mailfrom
andforthosewhomaynotknorry
MoralDilem
ma...ahypothetical
situation.
(youpickone)youareoutwittryourcarnenlookirgfor
Duringa hugenafural
catastrodre
youwithaPulitzerprizeparticutarly
poignant
etc.*ratmayprovide
scenesof humansuffering
photograph.
Youarealonewhenyoucomeacrossa worldleader(yru pickone)who
winning
is:
is notdonebyyou.Yourdilemma
andthemoralquestion
is abo.rtto bekilledif something
Whatshutterspeedwouldyouuse?
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Youcansende-mailtopresident
Davestr.r&baker
atdavelstr.d@aol.com
Youcansende-mailto TheBellowsEfillffiEi@webtv.net
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TIIE BELLOWSNewsletter
is published
9 timesperyearby PugetSoundPhotographic
Inc.Informationfor
Collector's
Society,
TheBellowsshouldbesentto: Bill Kimber1413Weathervane
(253)564-4046
Dr.,Tacoma,
WA 98466-5712
TheP.S.P.C.S.
internetaddress
is: http://www.geocities.com/earekalparV3740l
Duesare$10.00peryearandshouldbesentto Secretary/Treasurer
Road,CleElum,WA 98922(509)
llrley.$Iggg5 3fi) Pease
P.S.P.C.S.
receivefirst notificationof our lastSaturday
674-1916.
members
in April yearlyshow.
PRESIDENT:
(253)582-48'78
DAVESTUDEBAKER,
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tlEW BOOKSFORPHOTOGRAFHICA
COII-ECTOR$:
sevennewMcBroom's
Shirleywillhave,forpaidupmembers,
booksatttp February
price
first
The
meetirq..first
come served.
willbe$20.00each;a gooddiscount
forP.S.P.C.S.
members.
Sfrirleydso reportsfrat stn tlasbeenin contactwifr Jim McKeown
andhefedsthe2000
issueofhispricggyideshaid bereadyby mid-June.Thereis nowordonsize& priceyetbut
heproqisesto letShirleykrpwat theearliestmomentsotheClubcanagainpurchaseboots
in quant'tythrc providing
a sizaHediscountto PAIDUPmembers.
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Fonffifflt Gffimfis
Lolll(s$HARP
PhotographicFtmrnE
fromtheCascade
Thefollowing
is reprinted
is usedwith
Panoramaand
DigltalcamerasFrqduceimages massma*et" ytsttheyhdts fedure
Cascade
HistoricalsocieS
plxdsperlrrc{ttomatdlttr06e
that can b€ attachedto el€ctronic eRN.€|.r
Ed.
muchthanks.
Pixdsae a l(€'
cerneF}s.
posted
From'tditorial Notes," Anthony's PhatographicBulletin,
|une 28,1890,Vol. )C(I, No. 12. Retrievedby Milan
Zahorcak
Unifonnity in Lens Mounts
Considerableinterest is now being manifested in England
in regard to a uniform system of mounting lenses,to be
adoptedby the different lens makers ... . It is argued that
all photographic objectivesof the same lens diameter, or
even slightly smaller, could be fitted in mounts having
screw threadsworking into the sameflanges for all
makers. At the present time even lensesof the same
diameter will not fit into the flange if they are made by
different opticians. What a comfort and convenienceit
would be if all lenses,say from 6-1./2x 8-112down, had
screwsthat fitted into one flange, and that every make of
lens ... pould all be usedwith one flange.
At the presenttime, if one wishes to use a different size of
lens within the above limits, there are only two clumsy
and troublesomemethods available. First, to have as
many separatefront boards fitted to your cameraas there
are lensesyou wish to use with iU or, second,to use a
seriesof brassadapters,one for each lens available for the
camera. The first method is clumsy in the extreme, the
extra front boards always being in the way when packing
the lensesfor transportation or storing them for safe
keeping. The secondmethod, wNle less objectionable
than the first, is very expensiveand troublesome after the
adaptershave been made.
What is wanted is a seriesof screw threads of such a
standard characterthat every lens maker can use them,
and with one screw for a seriesof lenses. Of course,it
would be out of the question to have one mount for all
lenses. But two or three lensesthat differ only slightly in
diameter could be fitted with threads that all screw into
the sameflange ... . What we need is a seriesof screw
threadsand flangesso arranged that several lensesof
nearly the samesize will fit one flange, and every lens of
the samesize,made by different opticians, will fit the
sameflange.
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Ansuer: The Sept 35mm Motion Picture
Mouie Camera Sgstem made bg Debie of
Pais. The
name Sept
standsfor the
seueniftinctions. It can be
used as a
mohonpicture
camera, sequential camera, still camera and utith a
lamphouse
DEBRIE(Ets. Andre Debrie, Parls)
Sept- ct il2g-27.
added as a
motion picture
projector, film stip projector; still enlarger
and negatiue film to positiue 1l'ilmcine pnnter.
Currentpices rangeJfrom 8100 to $2OO+.
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